Poly(ethylene glycol)-grafted poly(3-hydroxyundecenoate) networks for enhanced blood compatibility.
Poly(ethylene glycol)-grafted poly(3-hydroxyundecenoate) (PEG-g-PHU) networks were prepared by irradiating homogeneous solutions of poly(3-hydroxyundecenoate) (PHU) and the monoacrylate of poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) with UV light. The resulting polymer networks were characterized by measuring the water contact angle, water uptake, and mechanical properties and by performing attenuated total reflectance infrared spectroscopy and scanning electron microscopy. These measurements showed that the PEG chains were present in polymer networks. Adsorption of blood proteins and platelets on cross-linked PHU (CLPHU) and PEG-g-PHU were examined using poly(L-lactide) (PLLA) surfaces as control. Blood proteins and platelets had significantly lower tendency of adhesion to surfaces composed of CLPHU and PEG-g-PHU networks than to PLLA. Blood compatibility of polymer networks increased as the fraction of grafted PEG increased. The results of this study suggest that PEG-g-PHU networks might be useful for blood-compatible biomedical applications.